
GOOD EVVNING EVERYBODY: __ ,_....._ _________ .., ____________ _ 

{The late t news from th t tragic disaster in 

Texas City, Texas: explo ion after explosion still 

rip in through the city. Chemic 1 plants, oil thanks, 

and ships afire, amid swirlin clouds of poisonous fumes) 

Casu lty figures are incomplete. The American 

Red Cross reports that five hundred bodies have already 

been removed from burning and blastei buildings and that 

many. more are buried beneath the rubble. Emergency crewa 

of the Texas Highway Department hours ago esti•ated a 

death toll of twelve bundr d And the Cast Guard places 

the injured at thirty-five hundred. 

The very indefinitenes of these reports ii a 

measure of the magnitude of the catastrophe, with the 

devastation stil ~ going on hours ~fter the first eartb

sahkin blast. All we know is th t tle hor or is 

monstrous and inde crib ble. 

This te~noon, t e till li,in mon T sas 



!!l!_l!~An-llfltQ§.IQl! ___ .:.g_. 

City's e-i. . bteen h u . n resi ents er ,, o-rder to leave 

at once as fumes from a fl min chlorine tank spread oYeP 

the area. And a cloud of deadly nitro en dioxide, 

released by burning chemicals, also covered the city. 

Furtunately a nor h wind spran up toni ht, 

carrying the fumes awa from the town and out across 

Galveston Bay. 

Firemen and volunteer helper, who plunged into 

the hea~t of the e~plosiontorn town, are now working 

out gas masks for. the first time in nine hours. 

The city is shut off tonigbt -- National 

Guardsmen and police coveri::1g all roads, letting 

those with business enter. 

This afternoon jeeps and trucks rushed ationll 

Guard contingents to Texas City to prevebt looting. 

But Texas Governor Beaufor - Bester says there now re 

fifteen hundred peace officer~ in Texas City and so af 

farther is no need to declare m rti 1 la. 



IXPLOSION ... -----....------

Galveston Bay, on the Gulf coast of Texas, i1 

a huge center of industry, chemicals and oil■ for the 

most part -- an area crammed with plants, refineries, 

tanks. Just across a atri. of water:f(Galveston is 

Texas City, a jammed concent~ati n of chemicals and oil -

in burning ruins tonight~Of major im ort nee was the 

Monsanto Chemical plant area, put up bJ the Gov rnment 

durin the ar at cost of nineteen million dollars 

for the roduction of Styrene, which is used in the 

making of synthetic rubber. After the war the thirty 



EXPLOSION - 2 ____ .., ......... ..-~~ 

acres of chemic al works were sold t a priv te compan1, 

which continued the huge production of Styrene. The 

chemical is violently explosive, and in the near 

vicinity were great oil refineries, with scores ot 

huge tanks of oil. Altogether•- as explosive a place 

as one can well imagin ~ For a f in ~l detail, ax•llil 

a vessel loaded with a cargo of nitrate fertilizer, 

a11■onium nitrate. dangercmly explosive."W Today that, 

vessel, for .11erly a Libert, ship, now under the French 

t1ag, as lying in a Texas Gity dock -- when it caught 

fire. M ,eople were li.ned on the shore, atohin& 

the firemen battling the blaze, never guessing what 

was about to ha pen. Suddenly the shipload of 

ammonium nitrate exploded. "The vessel simply 

disintegrated, bursting into fragments that scattered 

over a radius of four miles. The power of the blast 

shook the city of Galveston, and was felt for one

hunired~and-forty miles alon the Gulf coas t. People 



That 

series of explosions. "' Plants of the giant Monsanto 

Qiemical Works blew up thundering detonations ot 

Styrene. The whole thirty acres of chemical plant 

lay an erupting volcano -- utterly devastated. All 

the refineries caught fire and flamed high, and huge 

oil tanks blew up in terrifying succession. At one 

time as man7 as fifty tanks were roaring up in fla■• 

simultaneously, fifty exploding oil tanks along two 

miles ot waterfront. 

One casualty of the chemical and oil 

. 
eruption was a plane flying av erbead, a two-passenger 

plane. It happened to be winging above Texas City, 

at the very moment the expladons began. Caught in 

the blast, which hurled its fury high into the sky, 

the plane was blown right out ~f the air, shattered 

and burled for a crash on a field some distance away -

both occupants killed. 



EXPLOSION - J _ _,_ ... ~~---..... ,,... 

•All da, ..... ,~ ■eaae ef r11e11e, eta.• aai e9aet:ib 

Tonight, the state f Texa~assisted bJ the 

Red Cross, the Armed Services, and ~eteran organization~ 

is mobilizing its resources to handle the big job of 

di aster relief. Red Cross officials announce an 

initial appropriation of Two-Rundred-and-Fifty-lbousand 

'ollars for the emergency,.~ •~to4~ ma 

fe;p the T•••• Citr aP.ea · ia ~eing eapeMiaetl j:11 .. 

»1Ilaa. It ia elreai, hendlia1 em••&eney ■111agN. 

MIIL lbe Fourth Ar2y I in San Antonio1 has sent help1 

~he Tenth Air Forc~spatching airplanes to 

Saint Louis to pickx•elve thousand pounds of blood 

plasma. MAC112lanes are flying-in blankets, doctors, 
P' f.:. -

nurses, and trained ne:..-... workers.lf;ire and police 

departments from Gulf coast cities in an eighty-mile 

dfr\LPl'\_~I 
radius,-tsu- C'l)ar-in t.e i'IN, wit A tile Qeut. !;lia»Q aln 

oa t.&e jeh PHhing in a half lleuL::if;::2::!:11gA-





TELEPHONE ------------~ ... 
The Am r i can Telephone and Tele gra h Comuany 

held a stockholders' me etin tod ay • in the middle of the 

strike. In New York, pickets we re patrollin g the entrance 

of the big A. T. & T. Build in · , wh en the stockholder• 

arrived. They were gre eted by loud jeering and booing, 

as they passed through the picket line in t o the building. 

At the stockholders' meeting, one of the speaker• 

a_ 
was t;'tfW Union lawyer, Henry Mayer. Be was no stockholder-

he got in by havi ng proxy shares; that i9,,he had gathered 

80llle proxies from s tockbol!ders • . He told the meeting 

th · t the te l ephone strike had been forced bf the Board 

• 
of Directors of the Telephone Company, the Director• 

having 9 hatcbed a conspiracy•, in the words of the Union 

lawyer. Be ch red that bi g business had decided to 

break unions this ye ar, and had picked the telephone 

wor ke r s as t he we kest. Hence the Bo a d of Directors 

f the Tele phone Company provoked the stri e by 



TELEPHONE - 2 .. -------------
maintainin ,what the Union lawyer c lled - "a stony 

silence." 

Bow was this received by the stockholders? 

ere they persuaded to toss out their Board of Director•? 

· Not at 11. The harangue was received¼. stora of boo■ 
I\ 

and catcalls - as vehement as the stockholders, theaeelvea, 

had got from the pickets outside. 

shouted: •Three-hundred-and-

fifty-thousand telephone workers cannot be wrong.• 

To whitb a stockholder roared back: •I say 

■ even hundred thousand stockholders cannot be wrong.• 

Mean~hile, the strike is aoout the s me -

after the turndown both the Company and the Union gave 

aS.t 
to th government~ettlement--proposal last night. 



e r t a t t e r 1-S a in n view last 

ll l ht re u t d in ex ct y noth i r. _) In 0 co t our 

Seer t a of te Mazaka h ordered ilence ab ut hat 

went on bet ·e en himself and the Soviet Dictator; but, word 

ha l ea ed out. in Moscow stated oday that 

General Marsh 11, pu ing u to St lin the eadlock in 

t e four now r conference, ot no conce s sion at all -) 
Stalin stickin to every point on which his Foreign 

Minister, olotov, has been insisting. Nor did General 

Marshall recede an inch, an so the spokesman today gave 

the result of the face-to-face Marshall-Stalin interv·ew 

as fol l ows: "The situation is not cbe.n .ed one iota from 

before the meeting - it accomplished nothing.fl 

(~he de dlock that was to be solved concerned 

a four ower t~e~ty to prevent revival of German 

militarism - so today the Foreign Ministers abandoned 

their t ~l ~S ibout th e roposed alli nee. They veered 



CONFERE C -_.,.. _________ .... _ 

fro th ·hole ubje t of e e tr &. t,y it h 

con u red Ge m ny, th t ein in sta l that looke 

hopele s. ~ Forei n Mini·ter ent on o something 

presumably ea ier, a eace tre ty with ustria - and 

promptly ot in to a snar 1. 'rhe lateet. - f..r..e-m-t.he Soviet. 

~ictures t em in . an unyielding de~ate oh the 

is a 

·by the 
ced N zj.s. 



a startlin 

~/J-
made in/~over Houee, headquarters of the Colonial Office. 

discovery was 

A cleaning woman went into a ladies' rest room in 

Dover House, and there noted a large package wrapped in 

newspaper•. She was curious about it, and picked up the 

parcel - hicb thereupon fell apart. Tbe astonished 

cleaning woman gaped at what she saw - a black battery 

to which a watch was attached. •1 realized it was a bomb• 

said she, "because I have seen. that sort of thing in the 

movies." 

found the bomb loaded with twenty-four sticks of g■tia•* 

gelignite, a powerful explosive. A time bomb, the 



ma hi ne · , a s t to o off on e o'cloc ~ at which time 

Dover Bous n the Colonial ffice wou~d have b en crowde 

if.If this bomb ha exploded", e i as o sm n of the 

Colonial ffic this afternoon, •it ,ould ~ndoubtedly have 

wrec ed the whole buildin .~ It would, in fact, have 

created widespre ad havoc - and Number Ten Downing Street 

is only a few hundred yards a ay, the residence of the 

Prime linister. 

Inquiry disclosed that the peke e had been left 

by a woaan, described as well dressed and speaking with 

a foreign accent - probably Jewish. How she got into 

Dover Bouse is a mystery._ \\ecauee Uu ge,erument build 

gilararded, 

w· out a ~ a. These 



BOMB - 3 ~----

However, the woman with the he vy foreign accent, 

&pparen\~ia&, did contrive to get admission to 

Dove r Bouse - with her packa ge. She went into the rest 

room, and th ere told one of the attendants that she 

wanted to £ix a run in her ■ tocking. Her English was ■ o 

imperfect, they could hardly understand her. 

her pa ka e, the bomb, which today. was discovered 

only by accident, shortly be f or it was timed to •~plode. 

Tihe sensation at Dover House, the Colonial 

Office, bad just bro en - when lcotland Yard got a hurr1 

call from the W r Office. There a telephone call bad just 

_4 ____ "~.;,-;.-~_ 
been ~d -~ 

receive ,
1
, call stating that the War Office, 



BOIIB - I. ------
headouarters of the Briti h my, would b blown up this 

afternoon our P.M. T buil in s vacu ted in 

haste, an Scotl nd Ya d made a hurried s 'rch -

ransa in the ar Office from top to bottom. Nothing 

w found, 

' 

Scotland Yard is followin~ the old French ada e -

cher""chez la femme, seek the woman. 



a estine oni t, Irgun Zvai Leumi boated 

ta it ou d h n forty ritish of icers in reven e for 

the executi n of Dov Grun rand the three other Zionist 

extremists.)All alon, th ~ under r und organization had 
, 

iss ed lurid threats about~••~••••• the vengeance it 

would t ke if the death sentence a ainst Dov Gruner were 

carried out, and n w Irgun Zvai Leumi makes its menace 

more ferociously precise - thre tening to han . fortJ 

British officers. 



Thee sin in tion in the British House of 

Parliament tod , indi nation be use of an ·nsult and 

asper ion ast u on th·t venerab e institution. 

~~~ An • P. is th e tened with 

expulsion from the House of Co ons, because of 

st te ents he made in print. Be is charged with what i■ 

called •fla rant breach of privilege•, and today the 

Speaker of the Commons found the Laborite guilty of 

that heinous offense. 

tt ■ l l e ~ because of' an article 

' 
~hat members of the Rouse of Commons took money 

for tips to the newspapers. Slip a Pound or two to an 
- --~-



PA LIA . NT -____ _, __ ............... 

~.P., an 
& 

he' 1=l . i ve a reporter s ome ins i e inf rm t ion 
A 

abut ht oes on in Pa liament. He stated this was true 

of two prominent Labor ember, top rank - one, in fact, 

a Cabinet ministe , who is in line aa a possibl~ Prime 

Ministe some day.~toor took money for news tips. 

British propriety beine what it is, the 

is grave nd scandalous - but the money part of it ie 

only half of the insult and aspersion against Parliament, 

the l esser half. ~n~~ goes on with 

eouething far orae, far more ignoainiouai ~ 
that enterprising London newsmen, in procuring legislatiY 

tips and information, take members of Parliament into pub• 

and ply them with beer, porter and whiskey-and-soda -

to et them talkin ~The offe"nding article puts it in 

these oortentous words: •bein less absorptive than 

reporters, the .P's beceme lubricated into loquacity.• 

hat evoked high indi nation in Parliament today, 



....... 

PARLIA ENT -______ ..,,..._,_, , .......... _ 

the idea that a British • - . could n t absorb a 

re porter,~the inti tion that a memb r of the historic 

House of Commons could be "lubrica ed into loquacity.~ 

The ~ath of Parliament was voicea by a Conservative 

member named Quintin Bogg. · Be expressed himself in words 

of hi h dudgeon, did Quintin Ho g, .P. He said: 11 There 

is a su ,gestion that members of Parliament could not hold 

their liquor like gentlemen~• 

Well, shades of Pitt and Burke, Peel an~ • 

d~Disraeli and Gladstone, not to• mention Winston Churchill -

"-
the idea that a British member of Parliament cannot hold 

his liquor like a gentleman!-~ 



The latest news from that tragic disaster in . 
"-~ Cit, Texas: ex losion after ex plosion~r1pping 

Chemical plants, oil tanks, and ships_. afire~ .. .,.~n 
~ , 
::~of poisonous 8llaa fumes., Ju oae ~..._ 

Casualtj figures are incomplete. The American 

Red Croes reports that five hundred bodies ha~ 

removed from burning and blasted buildings•?•••••., 
~£ Gu ·-p 

and that•••-• many more beneath the rubble. 

Emergency crews of the Texas High~t:!~stimatecl 

a death toll of twelve hundr~"&l~x•i i•i&ac IA1 

, -~ Sate ts s•s ::ti I A ... a.Tei Bili f~f~, 4••·· Tt4C 
(...oAST Q.-11A/f P PL'-11~°1", THt /NS.urt£D A"r -rH1A-r'Y•F1~I. HU/1/JR,-IJ. 

The qp,, indefiniteness of these reports is a 

measure of the magnitude of the catastrophe, with the 

devastation still going on hours after the first earth

shaking blast. AH we know is that the~ L. 
.... monstrous and indescribable. 



Thi afternoon, t e till livi a ong Texas 

City's eighteen thousand resi ents were ordered to 

leave at once as fumes fr ma flaming chlorine tank 

spread ~J3'! v a 1101•• over the are a. And a cloud 

of deadly nitrogen ioxide
1

released by burning chemical~ 

also covered the city.rrortunately i111111 a north wind 

~ - ~ u ·.P toni ht, carrying the fumes away from the 

town and out across Galveston Bay.f'firemen and ti I 

volunteer helper~ who plunged into the ti#f heart of 

. ...., 
the explosion-torn tow1!>are now working without gas 

masks for the first tie in nine hours. 

The city is shut off tonight -- National 

Guardsmen and police covering all roads, letting only 

those with business enter.rThis afternoon jeeps and 

trucks rushed National Guard contingents to Texas City 

to prevent looting. 

~ 
says there~re fifteen 

~~and 

It 
But Texas Governor ruford Geater 

hundred peace officers in~ 

~~ 
so far/\no need to declare martial 

law. 
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